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You're holding the last issue of
the SPECTATOR daily bulletins on the
bas k e t ball to u m a me n t s •

0 u r wo r k he s

been very re!J'larding due to the
SPECTATOR interest.

After all,

basketbcll has tremendous spectator
value.
The response to the opinion poll
was overwhelming.

The light cardboard

ballot boxes were leaden with weight
by last night.
'As for the teams,

v"e hope you

had a good stay and a nice time; and
we look forward to seeing you agairl
next year.

And

f~r

the home crowd

- See you next Monday!

*******
There was some sicintillating
basketbAll for one and all to watch
flt the 0 pen Air The at re on the penultimate day of the basketball feast.
The tourna'1lent thls year has had more
than its fair share of nail-biting
finishes - a tie between Padar and
I IT ( M) i 11 the e x h lb i t ion mat c h, a
narrow victory by 9 points for
Nationals over New College on the
same nay, IIT(B)'s pipping of Stanley
Medical College at the post 84-82,

2
Padar squeezing ~ASt PSG by the odd point in 159, IIT(M)'s
close game with J~s8ph's Trichy (57-56)

a~d

flnnlly IIT(M)'s

undning in a Close encounter of the Third Time yesterday, which
was the first match to go into extra time.
Nationals have done it

once - can they do it again?

In

their previous leRgue encounter, the lead changed as many as
three times 8efr)re f\lntionals triumphe d.
ple~sure

h8ve the

8f

w~tching

Today one would also

st3rs like Senath Kumar and Nazar

shine together.
Meenaksni will take on Stella l.n today's final.
team is embeillshe r l witr a number 'Of univers1.ty stFlrs,

The Stella
but

one can never say.
The \.'veFlther-gods were kind and the tournament went off
withou"C

.3

hitch.

d~shed

The teems

out Some enthrall1.ng

~asketbMll

and the hungry campus residents lapped it all up.

*,+-*****-l<
ME E NAK5 HI IN F I NA L
Meenakshi Cnllege ~5 (Shireen 13, Sowmini 13, Jayashree Menon 10,
Annapo'lrni 10)
KVIIT 47 (Rajula 14, Shr1.m:Jti 21)
Meenakshi led 20-21 at ths break.
KVIIT was tech,..,ically far superior.
rebound cflilectlon prov:;rl their undoing.
in this
COITIfY'J itt

However, the poor
They are at a handicap

risrartment. of the gawe due to their short stature.
ed too rna ny frJU Is to(I.

They

Key players Kala RerJrfy and Raj ula

completed their quotf:l very Sa'in.
rv1eenakshi C'we

'l

lot to Sowmini.

playmsker seen in the glrls'

She is easily the best

tournament so far.

KVIIT hclds rich promlSe for tbe futUre.

Shrirrdti of

Well done, KVIIT girls.

********
The canteen volunteers Are certainly not

********

~nn-8xperienced.

3

NATIONAL TOO GOOD FOR PODAR
Nati0nal,

Bangalore 102 (Sanathkumar 39, Suresh Babu 14, Anil

Kum ar 24)
R• A• Pod a r , Do mhay 71 (K. S e s han 25, Guru d u t t
National played like a champion side.
was right,

Nay a k 1 2 )

Everything they did

lr otherwise everything went right for them.

They

notched up yet another three-figure score (Gavaskar watch out!)
International S'1nathkumar was almost literally head and shoulders
abrve the rest.

There was a touch of ClASS abDut anything he di::i.

Twice he sunk the \.-.,all into the basket facing away from it, and
once he just tapped the ball in, just like a volleyball smash OAT has never before witnessed such heady stuff.
Po dar did put upa fight initially, but the Bangalore blitzkrieg (speared by Sanathkum8r, Raghavendra and Anilkumar) was a
bit too hot to handle.
(They ci.111 him

t

Venkatesh, Seshf.ln, Nayak and Ramakrishnan

Srikant h') toiled ~n vain.

********
YESUDAS SHOW
There will he a li']ht music performance by Yesudas and
party in the OAT on Monday) 25 January 1982.

Hostel residents

may buy tickets And pay for them through their noseS •••• Oops,
sorry, their mess bills.

Tickets are also avai13ble at the

Staff Club and StAff Canteen.
Price:

~

20,

~

10,

~

Rush tr aV'lid disappointment.

3.

********
STELLA WALK INTO FINAL

Stella, back from Neyveli,
their 'younger sisters'

had a very easy time against

frrm Church Park.

They raced to an un-

Assai13ble lead and rested their frontline players.

For Stella,

Captain Bhanu V9san (14) and Elizabetb Joseph (10) 'figured'
prom~nently

in the

sc~re-sheet.

********
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lIT MADRAS SJCCUMBS IN A
CLOSE Ef\JCOUNTER OF THE

'NEW'

New College 72 (Nazar 36,

RavindranFlth 18)

lIT Madras 68 (Murall 18,

Raj~sekh"3r

KIND

15, Chandu 16, Venu 11)

New led 30-25 at half time.
What a match!
As ah-Jays,

'Saar'

Certainly not stuff for the faint-hearted.

made his entry with 11T(I"1) trailing.

remain~ng,

f-::ur minutes

New's RajencJran ccJmpleted his quota

f'Juls (it was good News for I1T(M)).
scnreS \tIers almnst equ::ll and
a stra;_nGrl hamstring.

Thls

Still they helo :In grimly.
maining New lec! 57-55.
t~-Jn

converted

With

"S~ar"

0

f

43 seconrls remained, the
ha 1 to leave the arena wi th

took the win({ out of lIT's sails.
With just about nine seconrls re-

IIT(M) earned three free throws.

of them - 57-57.

Chandu

This vias the score at the end of

full tim e.
The match went into extra time (5 minut es).
into extra time (5 min.)
clinche~

The match went

TITO'l) fought like wounded snldiers.

the lead (62-60) when L~ganathan found the mark.

New

Venu earned

twr; free throws anc converted bnth without much !=3dn (62-62).

This was

the tally at the end of extra time.
So it

W8S

extrA time again.

the Ie art (64-62).
64-64.

Chandu basketed to put IIT(M) in

The crowds were ecstatic.

New quickly mAde it

Raja put the home team ahead (66-64) but Annadorai neutralised

the effrlrt (66-66).

Nnw,

Ch::3nriu misser1 two free throw£ and rival

Nazar converted twn (66-68).
Murali

n~w

lJasket (70-68).
(72-6B).

m~sseJ

Nazar struck again (70-66).

two free throws but

mF3~e

up with a splendid

NAzar earned two free throws and he mad e no mis tak e

Then sounderl the gong.

In this

thrill~ng,

tantalizing match qf the two dark horses no

punter could have predicted the Wl.nner at any pr,int in the game.
It

WElS

the most thrillin!] encr]unter l.n the tournament.

